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TAWNEYS TORTURED FEET.
TkeMlaseitita Itepreaentatlee'a BwawtafHrrellfi-lliiiti of « brlatmaa.
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Bill to Amend Child Labor Law.
Waahlsal Gal-

llnper hatroduced an amendment to
the pending bill to prohibit child la¬
bor. Ho would previ at the employ¬
ment of children under it years from
engaging in carrying me sages, run¬
ning errands, shining BBOea or any of
the so-called riployment. ai
well as working In stores and factor¬
ies. He exempts pages in the senate
and house between the ages of 12 and
16. or children between these ages
who are practically learning traile«.

Lengwcrths In Auto Accident.
Wsehington. Dee. 17. . Representa¬

tive and Mrs. Nicholas Ixwgworth
were occupants of an automobile that
crashed into the station platform at
Chevy Chase, a suburb. Beyond a se¬
vere shaking up th«? occupants were
uninjured. The machine was slightly
damaged
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Attorney Genera liCarson Sends An¬
other Letttr to Architect.
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JAP FLEET FEARFUL
Won't Vis·* an Francisco For Fear of

Ripetiti p of Maine Disaster.
Hoi (a, \???· ? ? ?·· Japa
rlalts Honolulu in I-Vl.

it will not continu·' :»?<1 pay its
The Japa-

ra i.-. ¦ .ihority for the

It ? lally planine that the
fleet ~attauT to III»» f.ohlen

Man· of fear upon tho
part of the .la .petition Of the

In Havana harbor the
has h. aa abandon.

th<· consul is
the v¡ ? lit ion of American

the mikivdo's subjtïcts.

Bryce to Be British Ambassador.
I>>nl<)f! U la ; the

fart thai al announcement has
it was dei 1 ir» »1 in the

nions that
Jamen Bi .·- r Jr.·
land the pent <»r British

Waihtaatton in h
al«>n t.» Bh Henry Mortimer Durand.
No form:! aJUaOOaOaUaaeat ia likely

.«p«.·» ment of the cabi¬
net. I.»;t Mr I.»y« e Is now universally

¦eat ambassador to
tbS I (C8.

Endorsas Dr. Crapsey's Belief.
Provid.nr·· R l. Dae. 10.. Rev. Jo

aeph Hutche»on. r«actor of St. Mark's
Episcopal church in Warren in tbe
course of a sermon condemnM the «de-
cifdon of tho high e»ccleelaetical court
in the Crapsey case, anniemail Dr.
Crapsey and his belief, and declared
his readiness to stand trial on tbe
Issue in turra.

PREFERRED DEATH TO ARREST

Robber Chased by Policemen Shoots
Himself in Breast.

New York Dec. 19..William Madi-
known as ·?. who*«»

raph is In the rogues' gallery,
shot himself In th·» breast three
to av< rr«· for a rob
mitted in Hoaal v. rasas. He died
while being r ital.
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MURDER MYSTERY CLEARED Ui·
Wan On Death Bed Confesses Crime

Ccrrmitted Tweive Year* Ago.
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BUFGLAR KILLED BY OFFICER
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TAUGHT CHILDREN TO STEAL

Two Little Girle Say Their Mother
Made Shoplifter» of Them.

Pitt-· urg. Pa.. Dec. 17. CU
that their mother had taught th

·¦> (Catchnr, a^ ?
1er Annie, aired 11,

Ì to the police author!
allied at ?

from varie la thi«
«ifv. Tl·· '· -I in
a Fifth svenni I later the par
enta . and all
arare torhed up in the «¦· nfral station
charged with
son»-'

.Annie,t laughter, said
her mother Would lead td

ain whnt
¦ and would th« ?

them to produce the goods according
to ber wi 1er.

More Trolley Car Regulations.
hurg. :-.-. ? bari

Pent! n.-ar
her«·, recently te ??» µ

My. will Introduce a bill at th«·
·* I iovi.i

ing that abate a trolley i¡
20 míbs -haK pro¬
vide ? · for won»
en and that all cars shall bt
with toilet arrangi-nien:
Videa thai alonit lin«»s where the cars
run on«· halt hour BBBll apany
.hall erect w»; be heated
In the cold Breath

TWO WOMEN KILLED BY TRAIN
Their Carriage Struck at Grade Cross-

mo Near Mt. Holly, N. J.
Mt. ? J 1) 1'.» Wbtl.»

driving in a carriage aerose the Penn¬
sylvania rai' BB near here

' her daughter.
IaBvina. erari k hy a passenger
train and the moth-r was instantly
killed. Tl aa so badly In¬
jured ¦ «h d in a hospital st
Csmden. whore she was lak· ? aft
the aocid- n t. Ita Hultae and her
daughter were on their way home,
which was a short distance from the
railroad crossing where the accident
occurred.

GIRL'S BURNED BODY
FOUND^ BARREL

Murdered and Att^pt Made to
Cremate Her Remains.

SLAV MIN?? UNDER ARREST

Soberta
ak, a Slavonian living at !

Pa., « in a coal mine at
that place on the charge of being im¬
plicate»! in th· B barrel mys-

It i3 alleged that the woman
uatne were found

from home s· It Is
iat tho marriage «

? ago. was
and that

they had fi
quarrel« The description of th
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FAMILY OF SIX SLAVES
Were Held In Servitude For Two

Yeare and Then Sold.
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BANK SHORT $950,000
Examiner Says Waynesburg, Pa., In

stitut r,n Haa Big Deficit.
Pit! « In the In'

«.miner
John mi n<aii:
J. B. 1
Drov« of w ¦
burp
Of tl G Of CUI:

amounting

caahlar eight
count«: with "unlawfully and knowing-

;.. rt <»f
Ion >»f tho bank

(roller as required
by law."

Robbed cf $10.000 In Jewels.
laring t:

ha«-l ?·» ? eg. con
taining $10.000 worth of j·lúa Is. among
v. hi.-h i-« an ' .hir«· ring.

ion.! (Stuiis an.l 20
prom¬

inent aut I up«»ti piie police
and tho d barena to institute
a search for a [pickpocket. The robbery
ocenrred in t ..-«tricL

BLAMED FOR LAWYERS WRECK

Operstor G. D. Maddox Repsponible
For Fatal Crash on Southern R. R.
WaahlnKton. ??><·. 18.The offl« »al

in\ «"stigatntn of the Southern railway
into the rear end collision which oc-
curre«! at lawyers, Va., on Thanks¬
giving day and in which President
Spencer, of the Southern, and six oth¬
ers, including a number of prominent
people, lost tn«-ir IIvm. has been con¬
cluded and the responsibility for the
wreck placed on Q. D. Maddox. block
operator at Rangoon. Va. Oeneral
Counsel A. P. Thorn, of the railroad.
Issued a statement announcing the of¬
ficial conclusions.

THF FCONOMY.

303.5 North Third St.

TAILORING.
CLBAOTKG, DYBING AND

REPAIRING.
CHITMAN M. WHÎTE,

PROPRIETOR.

S. W. ROBINSON,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH ST.

DKAI.K8 IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS. «Sec.

.ev*~Atl Stock Soldas Guaranteed.**f>%»
PküMKf ATTENTION

Your patronage ia respectiully aolicited.

'Phone »o4S 111 W Leigh S

John H. Braxton
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Private Banker and Broker,
Loans negotiated on Real Retate,
Interest allowed on Deposite,
Bâtâtes manajrud,
Rent oollect<*d and prompt retorna
Special attention to rep-urn.

Notary With Seal

Established 1892.

SMITH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
LI M Mill It«·. \ \.

COÜR8B8:
Phonotrraphle. nine;

Baajtlah te wiring, civil
Bnclneerlas;.
No \ ?. j»t|iin.

lustro« ti«»n Tlioroucli. I'o-it l«»n« He
«iir»"»l. < '«??-G«·*»|?«*????4·??4·«- Sollt-Ilttl·

Send 2c for part leu lam Vddree»:
t. ? svini \ it .

p-

..I
>rr««ln£ n-.ir. Marat».
Ma.r Salt. Pliant and
mrrtri oil dimilv to ibe

o«J A(at
\V ani«·,! r :.. torn».
.Address KELSON MAM f'ACTt'KINU CO..

URhraond. Virginia.

Vbei You Are Sid
-.ore sad Fresh Medicine· only ari

.are yen thee purshase yeasDrugs and sledislae from:

Reliable
PrejcrlptJo»

Druf «wtOaTaV
G34 NorthSecond Street.

FORD'S
HAIR POMADEffrmerly known aa

"OZONIZED OX MARROW*9
no

9
8??????G???9

????G? or CURLY HAIR that It can beput
np In any airIe «lealred coaatateot with lu
lascili.

For,l'a Hal·- Pomade »n formerlyknowii aa ·<). »' raARROW" an.l Is
ti,e »nil aafe preparation known to a· O.atmake« kinky or curly bair ati.-itgnt. a« 4*>
artown above. Ita n«e naekea th» m ? »'nt.- f???p?, hnxart, hltiky or nuit hair »oil, X
lUl.tlil« an.l eatsjr to comb Th«··« re.ult« ?
may bt· »blamed fron» on« treatr· t « J< aro u»uallr «un*. .-ar TTes ?
iiae <>f r'.iril'illalr l'oiun.i eOX M r.,moTea and prevrnte «lai:· fdruff, r-lieve» Iteulnir. Invi»· ral«-« tl.«. at a!p. fatop« the hair from falling out <·? breaking off. X
matea it arrow aad, br nourUhing tue root«, ?Klvc» It now life alol vltf'.r. tt.-iurf elegantly ?pcrfum·-«« anil tiaruileaa, u I. a aait » ?
necton) for la.lt«·«. ir· a>Kuril'» llralr l'oni»»«le I <>X fIIAKHOV") baa t>· r> n.a.l·· » I'd? »Inc., a!. ,at 1*1. an.l I»· w
OX MARROW", wea reg-t»ter· ?
Stato» Pato nt Office. Ir. MM In all that lone ?

'¦ of time there haa nrtrr been a bottle freturned from the hundred« of lb >u«an 1* w· è*X haro ».ia ?????'8 II Alii POMADE t. maint ?\? sweet and effeotive. no niait· r how Ion»·
~

? keep It- Be aera to eoi r«.r«l*e. a« ita u«e W? make« the hair «TRAI'lltT. ??GG, an.l ?f ??.????,?. Beware of Imitation«. K.-memberf that Foni'». Hair I'omail«.X OX ? HUM» "I I« pot up only In Mel. ai«e.7 atol I« mai·.» only le «»hlraarr. and br u». Tha? «Touulnnhaa the «icnatom. Charlea Koni Pre· t.<B on each paekaar*. Rofuae all other· Pull 41-f -.io»a with every bottle. Pita· only it) ria.f Sold ty ¿rugiUt« and deajar«. If your drae-X (lit or dealer ran riot autiplv yon. be can"X pr.K-nre It from hi« Jobber or wholesale deal«? or aead aa M ru. for one bottle podpatdf IMI for three bottles <f ripre«» paid. We payf chargea to all pol ota In
f lac «end ?-,«lai or «ipreaa money order, a,,.:X m-ntlon thi« paper. Write your nasse and ?? addreaa plainly to

S The Ozonized Ox Marrow Co. a
(Nom g*nuÌH4 without my slgnatuwm) W

? 10 Wabnah ??·.. Chicago, III. \\X Affenta wanted everywhere. fejaa aa -*-AAAa,Aaaa.a»,aAA-AAAA-'iaeiaA¦ a* b»wt ayasasara fy?ffvfftffVVaa»»»«»

:

one bottle postpaid, or ?or SH for «It bottle«. ?
r jaoetaa-e and eipr»«· 4>
1 G7. 8. A When order- f

Cusíalo Hilase,
702 East Brood Street.
Having remodelai my !>\K. hii.I hav-

intv an up to-date place, I am prej-Tisd
to serve my friends and the panne at
the same old stand.
choii»: Wl > KS, ?.?(^G??^4 < NiA KM.

First Class Restaurant,
gjtf- MEALS AT AUL HOIKS "BBtÄ

\ew 'I'hnse lrxttl.
Wl. CUSTÄLO, - Prop.
. Itrliifc» or tenti na jour JOli

WORK; we do It nicely. We de It
.jalckly.


